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Iloueebolrl llUm.
Black Wawt Tomst?. A qiinrier

of a pint of raw liiisin-.- l nit imi't.i.i..
BpoonfTil of rmirtatto nciil, aud a little
v iiii'r;m.

TO TOLISH Ft.ATTIIOKSI nmuttsv an.1
fait will ninl;e yonr rtiflty flntirons oh

mi huh nmooiu m Riasn. Tie a lump
of beeswax in a raff, and keep it fot tbat
purpose. When the irous are hot, rnb
thrm first with the wax rag, then sconr
with a- - paper rr cloth sprinkled with
salt.

TnERFRNO SlLK AND RlimONS.
lliliBtus anl Bilks should bo put Hway
for in brown paper ; the
rhlofide of lime used in mannfacturing
white paper frequently produces dis-
coloration. A white satiu dress should
be pinned iu blue paper with brown
paper outside, sewn together at the
odg?s,

Tc Clean Feathers. Make a lather
of curd sopp, boiling water and pearlash;
when it is a little cool, wash the feather
in it, gently squeezing it ; wash it again
with less lather, and then rinse in cold
water, shaking it well before the Ore,
but not too near. Curl it by drawing
each fiber oyer a blunt edge of a fruit
knife. If the color is not good, use a
liltlo blue in the rinsing water.

How to Do Up Shirt Bosoms. Take
wo tablespoonsfull best starch, add a

very little water to it, rub and stir with a
spoon into a thick paste, carefully
breaking all the lumps and particles.
Add a pint of boiling water, stirring at
the same time ; boil half an hour, stir-
ring occasionally to keep it from burn-
ing. Add a piece of ' enamel " the size
of a pea--; if this is not at hand use a
tablespoonful of gum arabio solution
(made by pouring boiling water upon
gum arabio and standing until clear and
transparent! ; or a piece of clean mutton
tallow half the size of a nutmeg, and a
teaspoon of salt will do, but it is not as
good. Strain the starch through a
strainer, or piece of thin muslin. Have
the shirt turned wrong side out ; dip
the bosoms carefully in the starch and
wqueoze out, repeating the operation
until the bosoma are thoroughly and
evenly saturated with the starch ; pro-
ceed to dry. Three hours before iron-
ing dip the bosoms iu clean water ;
wring out and roll up tightly. First
iron the back by folding it lengthwise
through the center : next iron the wrist-
bands, and both sides of the sleeves ;
hen the collar-ban- ; now place the

bosom-boar- d under the bosom, and with
. a dampened napkin rub the bosom from
the top toward the bottom, and smooth-
ing and arranging each plait neatly.
With a smooth, moderately-ho- t iron,
begin at the top and iron downward,
and continue the operation until the
bosom is perfectly dry and shining,
Remove the bosom board, and iron the
front of the Bhirts. The bosoms and
cuffs of shirts indeed of all nice, fine
work, will look cleaner and better if
they are first ironed under a piece of
t hin old muBlin. It takes off the first
beat of the iron, and removes any lumps
of starch.

A Discovery In Grape Culture.
A letter to the secretary of th"t Ohio

Horticultural society from W. W. Scar-
borough of Woodburn, a suburb of Cin-
cinnati, says :

" I have received your favor, inquir-
ing about the results of the new method
of protecting grapes from disease, eto.,
by inclosing the bunches in paper bags.
Hearing in 1876, that my neighbor, Mr.
Gottleib Myers, had in that year tried
successfully this experiment, early in
the summer of 1877, just after the blos-
soming bad been accomplished and the
young grapes fully set, I inclosed in
paper bogR 2 500 bunches, chiefly Con-
cords and Cdtawhns nrul on ma fan
bunches of Delaware, Iona and Isabella,
and gathered in the fall 2,450 bunches
therefrom of perfect and magnificent
fruit. Of the fruit that year not bagge l

there wa probably one-hal- f destroyed
by rot, with a lurther loss by mildew,
birds and insects.

"Tins year 1 had 7,500 bunches in
closed in bags, with substantially the
fame result to the kinds or varieties ol
grapes before mentioned. Some 200
bivuches of the Hartford prolific variety
did not do as well as the other varieties.
There was less rot this year in our open
vineyards than for many years past, but
jet there was diseaso, although dimin
isheJ, and the same loss by birds and
insects to the unprotecte t bnncheb,
which have heretofore existed.

"The bag used is the common papoi
pasted ba used by the grocers, made of
yelloiv MauiU paper, and six iucliei-wid- e

by nine inches long or deep, ano
fasteued to the bunch by two or three
pins. These bags (or most of them),
if made of good quality of paper, wii)
last for two years use, as will the pint-als-

be good for the second years' use,
if of good quality.

" The quality 'of the fruit is improved
by its isolation in the bag it ia. richer in
saccharine matter, and of higher flavor.
The cost of bags, pins and labor is
about one-thir- d of a cent per bag on the
small scale of my experiments. The
result of the experiments has confirmed
the theory which I have hold, that the
rot is caused by the puncture of the
grape by some minute insect, just at the
time when it becomes of full size, and
when covered by the night dew or the
moisture of a foggy night or morning."

Cincinnati Gazette.

An Actress Who Slept In a Coffin.
Miss Mary Anderson, talking to a re-

porter of the Louisville Courier-Jour- .
nal the other day, said of Sarah Bern
hardt, tuat one slept in a coffin con
tinuously for three years. She does not
do so now. I asked her why she gave
up the habit. She said she had grown
tired of it, as the ooflin was uncomfort
able, tihe Baid uhe wished to familiar-
ize herself with the thought of death.
I saw her boudoir. The carpet was of
black velvet, with flowers in silver, the
furniture covered with black velvet, and
the walls curiously decorated in the
same fashion. A skeleton of a man who
she said had died of love in Mantua
huug before the mirror, with a finger
pointing at ita own reflection. In larue
bowls about the room rose leaves were
heaped, the fragranoe that arose being
overpowering. I could not remain in
the room, it was bo sugg6ntive of horri
I.Je thoughts,"

THE COWFIlMT AT IS.MF.S.

An Httrnnrdlnnry Frrmli Dlrrrelnn.
Two of the gates of the old city Mill

exist at Nimes, otTerinfj Rome fine mar-
ble sculptures; but when one Ins been
here and there about the oi l city, nnd
seeu all its antiquities, he returns' again
and again with growing interest to a
contemplation of its mnguiflcpnt nmphi
theater. It is slightly elliptical In form,
nd Smaller than the amphitheater of

Aries, and perhaps inferior to that in
purity of style, but its situation makes
it, on the whole, more attractive and
cheerful, and it could once seat 25,-00- 0

spectators, which is qnite an army.
Each division of Beats one for the
patricians, another for tbe e juitari, or
knights, and two upper tiers for the
plebeians had its own vomitorium, or
exit, with distinct corridors, and these
are all yet iu good preservation. So
enormous is the strength and so massive
is the construction of this edifice that
when Charles Martel expelled, the Sara-
cens from it and filled the corvidors
with wood, and tried to burn it down,
he was unable to make any perceptible
impression. The arena is slill used for
bull-flght- s on fete days. I witnessed a
spectacle of this sort in that place, which
in a remote way served to give me an
idea of the crandenr of n
day, or a fight with wild beasts, in those
guuo-u- umes, wnen tuose vast tiers of
marble were thronced with mvri.ia
robed in purple and gold. Thera were
aoout six tbousand present on this occa
sion. More, probably, would have at-
tended if it had been a regular bull-fig- ht

instead of a cow-fig- which was offered
on the bills. 'But. if Iara ATP.it.ino- - timm
was nearly as much fun in the spectacle
jl saw mare. it was advertised as a
"course fibre "which meant flint all
who chose could enter the arena and
join in the sport. The cows, if not as
dangerous as bulls, were of Spanish
breed, and by no means to be despised ;
11 lueir uorns naa not oeen bound infelt,. more than on A nlinmninnu nmnl.lI .

have lost his life in the arena that after
noon, uetween the horns a rosette was
firmly bound, and the lnokv fpllnw vrlin
could tear it off won a niffA and
lots of applause. Many a daring youth
licked the dust that ifnv Hawarai 1,0,1
their shirts torn off, and received very
oovcro uiuwB in ine duck, wmch doubt-
less earned for them plenty of cheap
and wholesome advice when they got
home. One was pinned asrainst Mi wall
between the cow's horns and had a very
narrow escape. Sometimes there werenearly one hundred mm in tha a von oof
once, and this was one reason why none
were killed outright, for as soon as one
npormman was unocKed over all tho
others rushed in and diverted the atten-
tion of the poor infuriated brute, which
would finally get completely worried
out and baffled from the constant rush of
one and another. Thus the largest num-
ber of men in the arena served as a pro-
tection rather than an increase of dan-
ger. Tho prize was won three times in
succession by one man young, lithe,
handsome, and apparently made of steel
and India rubber. He had a genius for
that sort of thing evidently; but I could
not help thinking how like that was to
the game of life how many try, how
few win I

The view of the galleries was scarcely
less animated. On the shady side of
the arena the throng was gathered from
every class, from the English nobleman
to the lowest canaille who could .muster
a few sons to pay for a back seat. Bril-
liant oostumes and elegant toilets were
not wanting to remind one of the scar-
let togas and magnificent women of
older, times. The voluptuous and al-
most imperial beauty of some of the
fair dames of Nimes collected ther in
that hour was never surpassed in the
brightest days of ancient Rome; and in-
deed it was Roman blood that gave to
them a fiery and almost fierce splendor,
such as may be rivaled but cannot be
iranscended out of tho south of Franco,
ihere were also present some fine speci-
mens of masculine beauty. The people
of Languedoo and Provence, if less inte-

llectual-looking than those of otherparts of France, certainly present one of
the noblest types of physical beauty
the world has seen. Throughout this
multitude the most vivid interest in thegame became more and more evident,
stimulated somewhat, perhaps, by the
absinthe, eau-de-v- ie and coffee whioh
were industriously circulated by little,
bare-heade- d Ganymedes, who attracted
my atteution by the way in which,
waiter and glasses in hand, they walked
.tad balanced themselves on the beveled
e lge or me wall in front of the lower
ir.

But the interest
minuted during the receHS between the
icis, 11 one may so express it. The gate
was unbarred, and .1

youths rnahe.l in to participate in a
ceuo which was evidentlv n

part of the programme. For a few
minutes thev scattered ah
in search of coins which mio-lit- . ha
been missed by those to whom they had
been thrown. KmManiv At i,
spectators hurled a oircular cake into
me air, ana it lell spinning into the
arena. This was the signal for one of
the most extraordinary repetitions of
the Kilkenny cats' fight that ever was
seen. Men and boys rushed together
in a perfect bedlam of confusion, each
trying to seize the cake. It was torn
into a hundred fragments in a mome it
and now there rained a hailstorm of cop-
per and silver coins, bonbons, cakes,
loaves of bread and fruit f 1

spectators, who were aroused to the last
pitch of excitement and mirth, as the
multitude of men ami hnva inromui
together in an inextricably tangled mass

. u.cvKxiucu uuuiumiy, everj atom yelling, howling, struggling, pullincr. tear
ing, kicking, leaping, pounding and
luiuuiug wua me energy 01 fighting
demons, faces flushed, noses scratched
and bloody, hair pulled and clothes
Krn, ana yet tlirough it all entire good
humor. Never in the roughest football
uuwu iuhi 1 nave witnessed did I see
anything to approach the raciness androughness of this remarkable and blood-stirrin- g

spectacle in the arena of Nimes.Ilarjwr'a Monthly.
The khedive and his family are

ui.Kou 10 get along with only $1,500,.000 a year. The hard times are not
oouuuea u mis country.

Why does the new moon remind one
01 a giuay gin y Jiecause she is too
young to snow much reflection.

The Whipping Tost in Canada.
William Burt was sentenced to twenty

lashes of the cat-o'-ni- tails and a term
of one month's imprisonment. All
having been made ready, tho sheriff
read the sentence of the court. Then
ho desired one of the turnkeys to keep
conntof the strokrs. "One., snid the
turnkey, and the "eat" came whizzing
down across Burt's back, leaving the
trail of niue blood-re- streaks from
shoulder to shoulder. The strokes fol-
lowed in quick succession, and were
administered with n biting sweep. At
the twelfth stroke the lash descended
about two inches lower than the pre-
ceding ones. "Strike up," remonstrat-- d

Burt, and not another word did he
utter until all was over. "Domino I"
said he then. His back by this time
was raw and livid, but no blood had
been drawn, although the great wales
stood out from his shoulders like blood
vepsels ready to burst. Ho was released,
and then he turned to the man with the
cat-o'-ni- tails and asked, " Why didn't
you keep Btrikiug above T ' "A pretty
good present this," he continued, ' and
I have not deserved it either. I wish,
sheriff, you would give Judge Hughes
my compliments for this present, and-I'-

perfectly innocent of the charge."
" I can say nothing about that," replied
the sheriff. " Both t he judge and the
jury believe you were guilty." " I am
innocent for all that," said Burt, " and
I didn't get a" fair opportunity for call-
ing witnesses." St. Thoma Journal.

They Knew tif Iron. .....mi. 1 1mo latest aiscovery by vr. Bchlie--
mann, at Troy, include one of some
moment to the iron interest, as well as
to scientific theory. The theory has
been that stone, bronze and iron aces
succeeded each other regularly, and
that, as Homer refers to iron as a rare
metal, ond obtained with much difficulty
wnen ne uvea, it oouia nardiy nave been
known in the many centuries crevions
to his nge iu whioh Troy flourished.
That supposition has been partly cor--

roDorareu oy ur. acniiomann's failure
to find iron, or evidences of its use, in
Mycenie. But since he resumed in the
ruins of Troy, a few weeks Bince, the
explorer has discovered an arrow-shape- d

and 1 onble-edge- d steel dagger, perfectly
preserved in wood ashes. It is, there-
fore, demonstrated that the people of
Troy knew of iron and understood
metallurgy, and that the iron age was
proieexeu lar bacK or tne period usually
assigned to its commencement. The
evolution theory is required to recalcu
late its perioJs and rearrango inferences
Bomowhat by this discovery, and our
iron makers will Jsnow that their
specialty is older than most, and asso-
ciated with the very infancy of that civ-iliziti-

iu which it hus played bo
prominent a part.

Our Tenure l Life
Depends in great me&gnre upou onr regard for
or ueglcct of the laws of health. If we violate
them we cannot expect to " make old boneB."
But that the span of existence allotted to a
naturally delicate conbtitntion, or one whioh
hag been shaken by dibeatte, may be materially
lengthened, U a fact of which we have daily
proof. The vivifying and rotitoralivo inflnonco
of HoHtetter's Htouiach Iiitter upon a failing
physique affordd a striking illnstrntiou of the
power of judicioiiH medication to str og hen
the hold on life, ltestored digestion, complete
arttimilatiou, renewed appetite, gonad repose,
these are amoDg tha benefits conferred upoo
the debilitated by that supreme runovant.
With a circulation enriched, a fiame invigo-
rated, and a nervous BVHtem tracqnilized, the
iuvalid, after a court e of the Bitters, feela that
his life-tenu- re is uo longer the procariom thing
that it was that be may yet enjoy a "green
old ago."

Advanced I'liyHlriiuia.
Many of tho more advanced physicians, hav-

ing found Dr. Piorce's Family Medicines
prompt and sure, prescribe theai regularly in
their practice.

Twixviij.e, Tenn.. Ma 2S, 1877.
Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. :

"

Dear 8ir For a long time I suffered with
Citarrh. I finally called in Dr. Zachary, of
Via placa. He furnished me with your Nasal
Douche, Sage's Catarrh Itemedy, and your
Golden Medical D.goovery. These remedies
upeadilv effected an entire cure.

Yours truly, JOHN 8. CHA.MLE33.
There is nothing to cleanse au impure circu-

lation or wake up a dormant liver like ScoviU's
Blood and Liver HiruD. It does the hnHinHn
thoroughly in either case, promoting active
uiuous seorouoD, restoring to tne lire current
the purity of perfect health, and removing
from the cntiqle disfiguring eruptions and
sores. Cbrouio rheumatism and gout also buo-cu-

to its curative iuflucuoe. For the dig-eas-

peculiar to the gentler sex, it is a capital
remedy. All druggists sell it.

Only one American cabinet or parlor organ
maker bag ever succeeded in beariiis off the
highest honors at any world's exposition, where
iney came in competition with the best Euro-
pean makers, and this is tha Mason & Hamlin
Organ Go , who have taken Urst medal, orbiirh- -
est honors, at every snob exhibition for twelve
years, ending wi h the Taris exposition this
year, where they were awarded the highest gold
meum.

For conghs aud throat diseases, uh6 ' Brown's
Bronchial Troches," having proved their ef- -

ucieucy by a test of many years. 25 cents a box
I IT - . , ' . ...naierieaus are very sir. oym, wueluer in

roofs, about cbnnnavs, water tauks or else
where. A 50j. or 7"3. can of Flexible Cbtuent
will stop them every time. Any one can apply
it. For sale by hardware or paint supplv stores.
Inducements offered agents. Depot llOih St.,
Kast river, New York.

For upwards of thirty years Jura. WIN8IiOW'B
SOOTHING bYUCl' has been used forohildreu
with usver-failiii- K success. It correct aoiditv
of tho stomach, relibvea wind colio, regulates
ice DoweiB, cures dysentery aud diarrhaia.
wnoiner arising rrom tootiilug er other causes.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25 eta. a bottle.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matohleps"

Wood Tag Plug
TOBAOOO.

Thb I'ionjeeb Tobaooo Company,
New York, Boston, and Chioago

Chew J&oitxoi Best Hweet Navv loltcfo
('lieanrnt Adverilnluu In the World.

Band for Circular, Willi lul particulars free. Heals
a rosittr, iu bpruoe MrtMt, New York,

Amrrlciia Nrwsiiauer Illrectorv
for 1S7 dow rttadr. Five hundred pagon. Prios Five
DolUts. tiivea Circulation! ot all Newspapers. For
aule by American Nowi Uompany, Beg York

A Helen 1.1st of l.ut-n- l NewaiiHUrm.
rrnKd by neparate rjtatea, witb publibuei'a schedule

rates ami a great redjiotion to oitsn ouetoinera, wailed
fme to anv applicant. Addreae Newspaper Advertising
i.uieau, in spruce Mwm, rew York.

THE HOME LIGHT OIL
Is the licet Burning Oil Made.

IT CANNOT EXPLODE
y-.- It etunds a Fire Teat of 150.

H. . RICC8,
HULK MANUKAOTUHEK,

150 Front Street, New York
DEPOTS

itmTor,-i-. t. Mills a tv.
I'KoV UltlN;K-M.- u. (;banin A Co.
N K W UlN IMlN-N.cl- iul & lUrna.
NliKWUJIL-- L. W. Uarroll A hou.
KAVANN llauley.
HAl.Ih AX, M. H - Wood A (Jo.
bT. JOHN, N. A 03.

I V Retailed by 4 6rt sla sdealers.

TIE NEW YOItK HUN FOK 16. 14.

Tn ACS will be printed every day during tilt rAt le
eome. It purpose and method will be tbe eame as In

the sst : To present All tbe newt In a readable shape.
and tn let) the truth though the heavens fall.

Tnc M'N bus been, Is, and will eontlnue to be Inde--
DeMdeut e( everybody and everithlna sere the Truth
and Ht own convictions of duty. That Is the only policy
wbloh an boneet newspaper need have. That la the
policy whioh ha won for this newspaper tbe oonfldenoe
and friendship of a wider constituency than was ever
enlnye by any other Attetloan Journal.

TBI! Bun Is the newspaper of the people. It It not fot
the rich man against the poor man, or for the poor man
against the rloh man, bnt It seeks to do equal Justice to
all Interest In the community. It I not the orgao ol
any person, elass, sect, er party. Then need be n
tnistery about It love and bate. It I for the honest
man against the rogue every time. It i for the honest
Demoorat as against the dishonest Repnblloan, and for
the honest Repabllsan as agvnst the dishonest Demo-
crat It does not take It on from the utterance ol
any politician or political organisation. It gives IU
Support ur reservedly when men or measures are inegreemetit with the Constitution end with tbe prinol-ple- e

upon whioh tbt republie we founded for the
people. W heeever the Oonatltutlon and oonatttutlonal
irine.piee are vioiaiea n apeass one Tor tne rtgnr J bat
a Ths HUN'S idea of indeDendenos. In this reaur.t

ill e W II he no obange In it programme for 1ST(.
1 lis Hum he fairly earned hearty hatred of rai-ai-

frand and hnmbega of all aurte end eir.es. It
hopes to rleserve that hatred not lees to tbe year 17
then In 187S, 1877. or a. y year gone by. Tan Hun is
printed for the men end women of to-- ay, whose con-
cern is chiefly with the affaire ol It ha both
the disposition and tbe ability to afford Its reader the
pTomptebt, t nllest, end moat aoourate Intelligence of
whatever in the wide world i worth attention. Tolhi
end the resources belonging to pros-
perity will be liberally employed.

The present disjointed oonditlon of parties In this
oii'itry. and the unoeruilnty of the future, lend an

extraordinary aigniflcanoe to the event of the ooming
year. To present with aocuraoy and eiearneeetheei-eo- t

altuat'oo in eaoa of Ita varying pbaaea, end a eipound, according to its methods the prin-
ciples thet conia guide usMiroush the labyrinth, will
be an Important part of Tan Bum's work for 1878.

We have the meen of makiug Tan bun , a e politi-
cal, e literary, and a general newapaper. more enter--

gaining ani more nseiui viiaji ever ueiore t ana we
mean to apply them freely. 4Ourratea of aubsoriptlon remain unohanga For
the Daily Mm, a four-pa- sheet of twenty-eigh- t
columns, the pnoe by mail, postpaid, 1 56 cents a
monitor ! 50 a year ; or, including the Hnnday
paper, an eigbt-pag- e sheet of tifty-si- columns, tbe
price is ti.l cents a month, or 87.70 year, postage
peirl.

The Sunday edition of Tn Sun Is also furnished sep-
arately at Ml.ttO a year, poetago paid. The Sunday
Bun, in addi.ion to the ourrent news, presents a most
entrfrteining and Instructive body of literary and

matter. In bulk twioe a greet and in value
not inferior to tbat of the beet monthly uiagasines of the
dsy at one-tent- of their cost.

The Weeilt Nun is especially adapted for those who
do not take a New Tork dally paper. The sew of tbe
week ie fully presented. He market report are fur- -

nisneatctne letess moment, ana it agricultural de-
partment, edited witb great oare and ability, 1 tinsurrjaassd. The Weekly Bun le Drcbelilv read v bv
more farmers than any other paper published. A oholoe
tory, with other oaretutiy-prepare- a mtaoellany, appears

in each issue. The weekly proteota it readers or bar-
ring ita advertising oolumne against frauds and bnm-bug- ,

and furnishes more good matter for lesa money
than oan be ob allied from any other souroe.

The prioeof the Wxeii.y Bun, eight page, flftv-si- i
alumna, is l I a year, postage p. id. For o nlisof ten

sending HIO we will send an extra copy free. s

j. I.W.K.VOI.ANU,
rnniisherof THK bUN.Wew Tork Oity

IP YOU AIIE
Goings Kansas
Bend for Frrr Gui,l, giving full and reliable informs
tiun in remrd to the (Ihenpeet, Most l'rodinMive nml
Host Located Funning l.vius in the State. Addro
J E. L0CKW00D Immigration Ag'l.

Kansas Uity. Mi.souii.

DON'T READ THIS !
!I.(I(M Krivnnl lor any Uatarrh l(mdy tlint

rill itive aa (illii'k and imrniniient rwlief a A. trdbtrVermont Cmnrrh for the snnie amount
ol money. One to live botes cure casea of Irnin X to A
years' standing. Five to ten tx xs cure old chronic
cases of IU to 4(1 years' ttanding. Sura relief warranted
or money refunded. Price by mail, AO ota. and H I per
box, postpaid. All o.ders mot to A. ro.-s-, Kaitfai,
1'ranklin Co., Vermont, will he promptly ttlled. Irnuire
for it at yonr DruirgisU. Wells, Kicharrtson A o.,
Burlington, Vt., Wuolesa'e Agtnls. Cut ihit out. Only
thin insertion.

mum
lint. Ittirutvl llty V i hHui t?iicq.iulej.
JH : HK' N IWr,umon, Mii

IV. Karker of the Brighton Hospital for Children.
( Kng.) says it resembles mother' milk so cloeiy that
uiann are reareo. ana rtn reared, exclusively upon it

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet. Orp-nn- a

c.,iuF.Vrrtt.f br.t . H Hi H KNT HONORS At' AM
WORLD'S KXPOS1TION8 OH TWKLVK YKAHSnr.: at Paris, 1h67; Vienna, 1T8: Kantiaoo, 1k7u!
Philauri.puia, 1H7H; Pahis, 1B78; and tiKAND MweuinuUiild Mfdal, 1H7S. Only Amerioan Organs ovoiawarded highest honors at any such. Hold lor cash otinstallments. Ii.lustbatkd Oataloouks and Oirou-fr"- .

y.'K.n.1T. sttle sort price, sent free. MASON A
HAM UN ORGAN OO., Rostou. New York orOhioago.

AGENTS, READ THIS!We will py AgenU a Kalary of IOu per month andeipensee, or allow a large oommieaion to sell our newand wonderful inventions. Il's min what ui.Sample (roe. Address,
HHKKMAN k '.. ntnrshnll. Mich.

nuicu-ji- iiiusiratea work ready. Avet t
Wanted on salary or commission, (ireat
reouution in prices or nooks and Kegaiia.
hend foroatal'.gue. Redding A Oo., Masonic
i'ub'irhere. fit! IlroailwMv. N. V H..r.of rpurioua Rituiis now being ctfared.

33T3H3R3E3 E 33
MChhttl4forAjE4.it. Wm practice Km Ouli t.re, box ui
M..Mwjr nnu rouh nmvB io an deiinirjt btamp for . rvu la.rn.Writw n.iw. it will p.y v.u, .1. H. Martin, Hart tunl.N.Y.

'J hi I II irt MMJIHTI
r,.n- -,t ii.tt,!.,,, r. .., h,mo.
rf ftuj iM. II (Jf ; i t 4

muk i.t,f a, rbx f aa4
i.f a.r. aenel !. rvrrei tira

IA tuny f ,itut biisJiaturl .x wifa, lut .alt
t.ll flirt M. fort J...
AdJt- -., i;4 HAUVINKZ. 4 ft...,iZL

lured in :iO ili ys. Kiilief inAsthma stjintaneoua. Hy nibttiod nun
ImreiiMd li ni.iia.u.i. Purl.

sod Viebna plyiician. Sent on of M .'
1K. DHOUKT, nfUxuiKtnji Avenue, Ne4'ork'

MEW asd WOMKV wanted rvrrywhere

v..... ..(, ennn-i- new. Mnilile, frr : writ al on. e.
IK. :ti. wiIl.lr:et V ;u., Ilustuo, Mil...

Dr. CRAIG'S KIDNEY CURE".
lu great Bueoibc for all Ki mey Diseases. Has never

fsi ed 10 any diseaie or tbe Kidneys i the past threeyears hend for pa mphlet. ami aadrefs Dr. lAl(..A 1'MVc.MSITV I' UK IK, N liVVOH K-

tfliitla J40 faotory unoe-a-PIANOS guest honors Mathuahek's eoale
for eiiuarea rJnMet tutriuhtM it.

America over in use regularl)- - iuoorporttdMrg Oo Pinno sent on trifil 4i page catalogue free
MkMDaLHSous Piano Oo., U I K. .,ih St., Nts York

Knoycioperita is the beet.
Two Medals. Paria, 17X.ZELL'S Helling better thin ever.
Ag'ls write toT. KLLWfoD
Zki.l, Davis A Oo Puila.

KIDDER'S PASTILLE8..rHdllK
'h&rltibtowu,

HARRIS A CO.,FARMERS ESk nrioMU
K true

fnrhntLMr.
t, HuntuD,

uneeBtt, mpg, poultry, game, and all moat, or pruauue,

VOUNG MEN iSftrMmonth. Every irrduati Ruaranttwd a pay .up ait
nation. Add reus R. VaiHQtin, MnnaKr,Janeevi,,Wi- -

invsMtttdia Wall bt. IS toe It muni$10 to $1000 fortuuua rry mouth, liook nuot
free explaining everything

Ad drew BAXTKR & OO ackers, 7 Wall St.. H.V
I'A Ul'l l''H having IHour y to J.ohii oan secure high
itterest, prompt payment and bent Heal Katate eeoun-ty- .

Korjiartieulata address Wm K. Walton, Butler.Mo.
gy mm A DA V to Aksuui uanvnes.ng lor tne r t cel.K
"fl Visitor. Terms ami Ontrlt Kr.je. AddrMe.

P. 1). ViUKK.UY ,Angnt.Mili
i)K r II HOMO i:AltllM, Flowers, Moflss-- ,
jmt r no two alike, v. it h name free. Ntnd to oents to
pay postage. NASSAU OAKD OL).. NanaauNV'

--tTTTTHir ll''hll cV Nkln DUen.eii. Thous
I I M I II fyl aud cured, lowest Priua- - IK) not fiA. X J A.TX to write. Dr.KK Marsh.Wuinoy.Micb.

PAY. With titeuoil Outtlu. Wiul uu.li .
BIG out. sella rapidly tor 0 eta. Oatalogue r,.

K l V Wanh'n Kt..HiMton.MPHS.
bK. YOtIK HotiKKKI I.KR for Dr. HIIHTh'A' ht IKM i; IN N'l'O" V, for the IMiiLye,

Hill Pi b IN)., !';! K asth Kl., Ne York
ARFNTi Klt..IKI VI K(i.ilOali!l 14 pernULHIJ llinK tin K,ud for V.I:,c Kuea.
UoNTINa'NTAL I'llltuMil I 'D , Warieo MN ew Yoljf.
Prof. Johuuou'a hoiailiaysHularyuud ooiniuibsioii. Send
Htauju for circulars. D J., ltayette Ave..Br(Mklu,N.r
LjO "A li t V PltOMT.Agellt.' Sample, O oeuii

-- TliK NASSAU DKI.It.li I," Nit,u, N. V.
QQnflfi EAR. How to Mohe U. S.m Ayu
OOUvU Ct . luHt, kl. Iuk, aie

TIIE SMITH QRGAII CO.

First Established I Most Sncrrssfull
THF.m INSTRUMENTS have a standard

Vftltio In all the

LEADING MARKETS
OP TIIE WORLD!

KrorvwWe ronnjoilitcd as the ft'INKST
IN TON K.

OVER 00,000
Made) and In no. Now tVelgns runelnntly.
llt'Bl wolk tl n.l louvet lirlri'N.

geVrv'ti'l lor n t'liluloijiip,

Jhnoai 51., opp. Wata SI,, Mwjn
"Old ltclliililc."

NEW YORK DAY BOOK !

" t to J!lllo."
NEW YORK DAY BOOK !

"Himntl to Mio CJoro."
NEW YORK DAY BOOK !

"Old, Trlfd ami Truo."
NEW YORK DAY. BOOK 1

"Wlillo Ainu's I'npcr."
NEW YORK DAY BOOK !

t Send for Bpeoimen Copy.
Address TIIK DAY HOOK t'O., New York.

SAPONIFIED
Ja the Old Itellnble 1'ourrmrated I. ye

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions sooompsnylng eaoh oan for making Hard,

Soft sod Toilet soap quickly.
IT IS rVLl WXIOHT AND 8TRKK9TH.

The Market la flooded with Oonoent rated
Lye, wbion is adulterated with salt and renin, and wm'I
eioAs aetus,

8ATM MO SET, Attn BUT ISM

Saponified
Pennsylvania Salt Manufg Co.,

PIIII.ADE1.PUIA.

PENSIONS
AltKPAIII every soldier disabled In line
of duty, hy Accident or otlirwtee. A
tvlil Sli of any kind, lues of riH.UKH,TUKr KYK, Itl PTI KK.
If but slight, or IHeraeei of I.IINOM.
IIOI IVT V Dlsiliaige for Wound, lnjnr-le- e

or rtiipliire, g;t ve-- e Ft I.L Hesnty,
llorecs, pfrlrcnii Aeroniits

an l alt Wnr Cinlma ee(lr1. It

(XAIHH IlK.Ot-KJ- f Kl.Set.d5 rents fir a lepv or Acta
on PKXKHtWH, VOl'KTY A Mrl.Anjl t'LAinil, eeudstamprer
Jlrcniarei.

WM. V. CUMMIWttF CO.,
0. a OIJVIM AUT'S antl PATENT ATT'YS,

Hoi BttO. Wawhluarton. 1.
The Anlldot Alcohol Pound nl l.nst.

THE FATHER MATHEW REMEDY
Is a certain and speedy cure for intemperance. It ds.
troy all appetite for alooholic liquor and build up

the nervoua aystem. Af ter it selmsrh, or any
Intemperate Indulgence, n elimle Icnepoon.
lul will rniiovt nil menial mill uXTeirul ite.
Iirenelon. It alao ourea every kind of Kkvkii,

and ToRi'imrv or thk I.tvru. Sold by all
driigsists. l perbotile Psmphlet on " Alonhul, iu
KITeuts on tbe lluiuan Hody.and Intemperance aa a
Disease," sent tree. r'ATitKH Mathfw I rMHiHA--
AND MANUrACTnitlNO (111,, Ml Bond St., New Yolk.

A hi: AD
A I, TIIK Till F.TEAS! The very be.t giMids
direct, from the Ira-
FU.rlr. K. II. !, 1 1. .

usml cost. HestpHn ever effred to (Huh Agnr-sni- l
.sirs buyer. ALL KXPKKSH UIIAKOKn PVIDNew terma rHRK.

TheGrcatAmericanTeaCompany,
31 nnd 33 Vreey Hirrot, New York.

P. O. Box 4 a 3.1.

M OILER'S wnOD-LIVEinii- T

Is perfectly-pure- . Pronounced the be. by the high.
eet ineUical sut liorit led in the world. Oiven higlieet
awardst 1' World's Kxivoeitltrns, anrl at Pans,lH78.
BoldbyDruinrleiK. W. II. Hrhlcllellii i& Co.,N.Y.

ucoessful folks:
Matthew Hale Smith's new book.
HMO Prominent Persons men and women
an.ilyred. Hieel Porirnlis of A. T.STEWART VAN DKRB1LT,AXVi, UKNNKTT.Kto. The

n of ttie aoason is the time for
AGENTS to seourt territory. Address foi

oirn'tir.ni nit A tHrmi
A.MKIMCAN Pl'lIl.lsiUNt. I II.,

Hnrtford. Conn.
v ys;

I u;i
T.0.0.F,

I.0.O.T,
K. of P. PiK, cf H.
i n ii w MjemeiM

Keif .yfel, l'lffrf). nnd nil other Kocieties
l le t" "I'l.-- l l. n.V. l.llll'.T A ,., CWum&iu,
"'i'o. Sent) sr i'rlrr IAmIh.
Militr.ry sua Firemen' Goods, Banners & Flag

AGENTS WANTED FOR THEP
J-- H I STO R Y ins WORLD

It ontaina 1172 line historical engravings and I g Ularge duulile oolumu pages, and the nuwt oomplete
History of the World ever puhliiihed. It sulls at sight,
hend for specimen poges and extra terms to AgenU.
Address National Ptmi.is:iiNn Oo , Pliiladelphia, Pa.

I WAHT A LIVE AGENT
IN KAl II TOWN TO SCI.I, .MY AIITH'I.KS.

0 WONKY RKQUIRKD till sales are made. I will
send sn ouitit, with pamphleta to a Ivrtise, by mailpostpaid. 'I hi ia a good opportunity for ugeuta to add
aometh.i g to thuir income without risking ue utut.

Write for pMrtiouUr to

W. H. Comstock,
niorrlelown, Nt. I.Hwrence f'o.. New York.

TT1 CURED FREE'!
II I 1 An infallible and nn..o.ll.H . A. .
li J I Hie, Kpllepsr or chIIIust Hli-kn- e

warranted to effnet a soeedv and
PK K.HAN KNT cure.

"A tree buttle" of myITS renowned specific and a
valuable Treatise sent to
any sufferer s.nding lus his
P. O. aud KxpreHS address.

Da. HGROOT, 1 83 Pearl Blreet, New York.
WARNER BROS UUKStlS

rec. ii.i- II Ik ..i Hi.- 1. 1, ut
PA It l!S KXPOSri'lUN,

I I . F X i 1 1 1. K 1 1 ! f 1 1 If S K TWM (IJU lll-- I. .A1UOT1D lil to Ul.uk

jf i : i MPRnvrn hfaith rnsstT
UiM'ltJ U llU tit.- ttlli-- ' U Btlnl U lil' b

is it if I atiil tk'xllile ami coutlii uo
botifi. I'lice ly luttll, $l.r0.

Ri.r ik Iu liv all If svlin e utTclniiill.
WARNEU BltOS., 351 Broadway, K. Y,

Very iniLKrtnt bill ur
X UHOIUIIUIO wliicliif allowv.1 top.-- ,
ml pen k in cl&ima bsrturorttt1iiut3d wili be raoptnifd.
I tioi.MuniiM ol uieniui .Dili i mu tit a will be (.Hipped
from lilt) rolls, and K'titt injubiiut dona. r lull par
ticuiar ttwnd lor copy of Tuk Na'I ionai, Tkikunk, an
8 paK paiHir, ifeaueil ia;utlily and dwvuiwd tu Lii mtr-uatr- i

of atblitri, aud Bailor, and their buira. ( ViKa.ai
all HKWbuiiNTV and fknhion i,avns htioutd b in
tha band of fry atildiur. 'J'driiisi, oO ounla por ynar.
hpciJ UiduotiuittQla to olubs. Kpr-- iiiii couy tr.Addrtwa at uucv, GKUUbK K. I.KMdN A O ,

Vv' a rjb b g yn,J) O.

I iWk illkM PKKaVSdttBirin,t to uiuke hotoHMF,UIM :loHldady wiiltwldita httv.
tt. J'. bUOK, Miltuu, Nurtbuiijberlaud Co , ia.

St
A NEW YEAR'S CtF

"St. IHcholm htt nni itt etrnnf nmnnq
siaasfnes ufl over (As eorM." TB Utlluii

Special Announcer?' '

On and after January 1st. 1"79, new '
U r. Nkirolas for the year 18711 will be e
numbers for

UPV.and DEO. 1870,1
Th NoTrnrMf nam Mr, fth first of th

lb opnlnit obaptrt of

A Serial for Doya,
"A Jiit.LT Fci.LowsHir," by Frank R. btoekt-- v.

through the year; and

A Serial for CIrls,
by BrrsAW Oooi.tnoie, healna In Kehrnary,

volume will he orowded witn good thiiu
beat writer and artists.

The Christmas Holiday Num!
containing onntrlhntlon fiom Jong O. r'.,
Ohapilics DiiDI.rT wAHiltn, Masi Mipi- -

NllSAM IIOOI.IIXIIC, Jnt.lAN KAWTHKRIt, (h
TRK, Mrs. BtmMgTT (authir ot "Tint I

rle'a"), and many i. there, pronounced the h;t"
of NT. NICHOLAS ever iasiled, is Include I In a .
tion for 16711, or will be nut, postpaid, for V t

Price, 8.1. OO n. Year.
Anemfer md MsremSer eftrl Vet fe ef

a)rr remeer Slf, l7S, vt sfiseHylitms wlfA (As Jannary, 1879, Ntteier.
Ruhsoriptlons received on shore terms tr

sellers and postmasters. Persons artaliintr t
direct should write name, Postofff!, (

In f nil, nnd send with remittaaee fa --

order, or registered let'er, to

SCRIBNER & CO., 743 ft K ;

THE MIDWINTER SCHII .

of rtreordlnary heantv of UlastnUoa Ai ;
ef test, ready January 16th.

Bend 8A eenU for this number, ober!;
i.OOsyeari tbe

ILLUSTRATED 8EEIE 3 017
to appear during the year, will alone bo wertt lri

SCRIBNER & CO., New V,.

Gentle
Women

Wlo want glossy, luxuriant
nnd wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must nso
LYON'S KATI1A1U0N. This
elegant, clieap article always
in a lies the Hair prow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-nes- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

FRANK LESLIE'S"

POPULAR MONTHLY

1879
TbstjtrsTMf, Cheapest, anal Mast Attrstettr

ftha MaBthly MateTamlBsw.

Th great merit of ths literary and artlstlo dapoiaV
menu he seonred almost nnesampled suuoe for lue
Pufdui Mokthlt I and such arrangeniew have
been ancis aa will rsnder th volumes
even

WLorm Brilliantly Attractive,
Kaon number contains 1 88 quarto pages and over

IOO beautiful engraving t two aemi-annu- volume
therefore contain 1 3311 qunrte pegee and m re than

ZOO llendeoine Ilmetrnlloiia, oonstitotlng e
ooroprehensive litirary of the highest order of F10U0&.
Poetry, History, Adveotnrea, Eaaaya, eto., and s va'.
souroe of entertainment eed vstuabls inform atlou.
Published 16th of eaoh month.

13-0- 0 par Annum, 25 ots. par Numbar,
posrAtji rngg.

Frank Leslie's Publishing House,

53, 65 and 57 Park Place,
MEW YOHK.

Hew Opera UCantatas l .

H. M. S. PINAFORE.
Coxnio Opera by Arthur Sullivan,

Is tha moat popular thing of ths kind ever performed In
thisoouotrr. Musio exoellent and easy, and words on.
eioeutionable, malilig it very deeirable for smsteor
perforssanoe in say town or village. Klegant oopy, with
words, moato and libieUo oomuieia, mailed anywhere
for Kl.OO.

TIlIAIi 1Y .TTJ ItV 1 a lsughati,,
Operatta by th same author. 6U cts.

Joseph's Bondaae. By Uhadwici. !.
Belahausr. - '' " BUTTEariELO. I.
Esther. " Bbadbdbi. .Z

nairni
witb Oriental dros and scenery. The last one ia eat

"Pauline" ta.) MPalomlta ()cut llninoiid- - (tl ) "tJuarn-Angvl-

(Wet.) " l.reson In linrlty" Ibuv
"irtaad Irrln" (0 ot ) are Uuerettas reuii

but a lew singers, and are capital fur Parlor Vonvi
anosa. The last three are J uveniles.

In Prm, "The rerr, by Bulijvan, s

Tho Iljjle Uubo," by XVJoo '
0LITEB DITS0N & CO., Boston

C. O. DITMON V C(Vt
Til cV,843 tyaadwaj, Naw Vi

'

J.'X; DfTBOH cb UCL,
' OhaataalBt.,

)ls3 rTHE

Onrea Kidney, Bladier
Uiiuary Disuantis, Ulafmt.HUM'S (ravl and lirupny, Hoic--
tiuo aud lno.ulfiieuo. of
Urine.

II LNT' It K !!-:- ! Y
ourm raia iu I ne iiaok.REMEDY niiiw or Ljiub, N rvam
rruatratiuu audlieae of the K iduey.

Hunt's Hruicdy ourfM nil Iitjat of the kiiiii
bladder aud t'rmary Organi.. Iff Huhi'b Itrmnir.Baud lur pauiphlwt to Vm. K ('t.Abur'fuvi.len. w.K I,

$350 hiif artif1-- "h world ; une aiiiiltyre,


